
85 Allambie Road,  Allambie Heights

7pm, Saturday 25th April, 2015

Humph Hall
Formerly the Allambie Heights Uniting Church, Humph Hall is 
now the private home of Gial & Wayne.  Bookings highly recom-
mended!  9939 8802  wayne@humphhall.org - humphhall.org

You are invited to experience the unforgettable musical journey that is

Mzaza
Award winning 6 piece band MZAZA presents a show like no other, 
a show that will make your heart beat and your feet dance.  Powerful, 
multilingual vocals matched with sounds and rhythms from faraway 
places take audiences on an unforgettable musical journey.

“If the utterly remarkable level of musicianship on display doesn’t pique 
your interest, then take a look at astonishing front woman Pauline Maudy, 
she’s entirely captivating & her vocals soar!”    “Pauline Maudy, an expatri-
ate French singer, heartbreakingly channelled Edith Piaf […] More, please.”
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